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:sEFOP.ETHE RAIlROAD, CO~ISSION OF TEE STATE OF' CALIFORJ.1'IA.' 

In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
PACIFICGBEYEO~"D LINES, a corporation,) 
to reroute its· service *tween Duns:JXll1X') Application No. 2;;06 
and, Redding. ) 

EI~EE COMMISSION: 

Among th.e optrat1ve rights or Pac1fic Greyhound Lines is 

oneauthor1z1ngthe transportation of passengers, baggage and 

express,as a' passenger staze corporation, between the 

Cal1!ornia-Oregon State line, north ot Hornbrook, and, Sacramento' 

via' the main: highway through Redding, :Red" Blutt, Wi11::!.ams, DaViS 
, , , 

Junction andDav1s~ ~hi$ r1,ght was created 'by Decision No*, 

23244, on'ApP11c~t1on No~ 16989~ Between Dunsmuir ~lld Redding, 

the operation was conducted over U. S. Highway No. 99" serving 

:Baird, Pollock,' DOlleY Creek and 1nte~lcdiate· pOints. 

In thisproceedine,the Co~1ssion,1s requested to 

8,uthor1ze the 'applicc.nt to reroute its: service 'betvleen Dunsmuir 

anclRedd1ng via, the recently relo(eS.ted U. S. Highway No. 99, 

el1m1'Xlating service to and fro::1 Baird, Pollock ,: Doney Creek and 

pOints intermediate thereto. 

Applicant alleges' that· the followiIlg conditions' e-/.1s.t 

which are relied: 'Il:pon as Justitieation for, the authority sot:ght; " 

Since October'1938 the State P.J.ghway Depart:lent,' in con- " 
junction with the Un1ted States Government, has been 
engaged'1n the construetion.o! a new bridge aerossthe 
Pit River and the relocation of i1. S. Eighway 99' floom 
tbeP1tR1ver to a point a~prox1mately siXteen miles 
north thereof., 
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Relocation was, necessary because'the reservoir ,to be 
formed 'by the ShD.st3 DomUnit, of the, Central Valley', 
Project in S~$ta,County ?~l, when ¢ompleted"eov~r 
the existing route, witl'l the reservoir' vrn.ter. ' . 

, , 

Xhe relocation of the highway l.."l.volved the· construction 
of a bridge approximately 3 ,467 feet in length, one of 
the largest ot its kind, over the Pit River. ~he 
highway construction is ot 5~p~oved des1gn~ consist
ing in greatly 1m~roved alig3ent end a ma.er roadbed. 
Incidental to the reloc~t1on there was a decrease in 
gradient and in adverse gr~do.. The route over the 
new relocated highwc.y 15 cpproximately 4.2 mile~ 
short~r than the old route. 

'O'po:o. the recent open::.ng of th0 relocated highway, 
the old highway tbrou.gh Baircl Pollock and Doney 
Creek.was barricaded? and a~piicant is informed that 
its' presently authoI"l.zecl l'"onte Vf.11l no longer be·, 
open to traffic

i 
thus mak1:ag 1tneeessary to operate 

over the new re ooated l"..ighmlY. Due to wartiJlle 
eonditiollS, the openillg of the new 'bridge and highway 
has been delayed maDY times, and it was impossible' to 
secure definite advance information as to when the 
bridge and relocated ~~ghway would be open,for use. 
Operations' over the ne', relocated highway vr.tll 'be 
consistent with efforts Ullder the program to' con
serve rubber! gasoline ~ndoth.er materi<lls es~nt1al 
to. the wa:r e:rfort in that theI"e will be ,3 saving 'of 
a:pproy~tely 22,500 bus miles each year. 

Arter full consideration of the eircumstances alleged 1n 

support of the authority sought, it· is our op1n1onthat the, 

request 15· in the public :LnJ~erest and should be granted. This 

is not a matter, requiring a 1''O.ol1c heariXlg .• 

Arter due eonsie.eration ot the a.bove entitled :latter o.nd 

the Commiszion finding, thct',ub11c convenience and neee~s1ty so 

requ1re 7 

IX IS ORDERED ,that Po.e1f1c' Greyho'tlXld L1nes'iS hereby 

author1zed to abandon service to and'trom Ba1rd~ ,Pollock 'and. Doney 

Creek and intermediate pointz and in lieu thereof establish 

service between'Redding and Dunsmuir and ~ce~ediate ~o1nts ove~ 
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the,newl1 reloeatedU.S. Hi&hi~Y No. 99 between its intersection 

with the old highway southerly 01' the new Pit .P.iver bridge' and 

the 1nterseet1onot those ~~thways between Doney Creek and 

Dunsmuir, as an extensio:l and enl~rgeI:lent ot arlO.'cotlSo11datcd with 

the operative right heretofore created by Dec1s1onNo.23244,in 
. , , '". 

App11c~t1on No. 16989, and ~ certif'icate o~ public' convenience 
," , 

and, .neees,s1 ty there! or iz here 'bY' granted. 

In the operation of its passenger stage service, 

pursuant' to, the 'l"oregoing certificate" the following se:rv1ce 

regulations shall be observed: 

1. Applicant shall tile a written acceptance of the 
certificatel:erc1:l granted within a period of not"" 
to'exceed thirty (30) days 'from the effective 
date hereof. 

2. Applicant shall complY with the provisions 01" 
General Orders Nos. 79 and 80 and Part IV of 
General Order No.. 93-A, by tiling, in triplicate, 
and'concurrently making effee~ive, tariffs and 
tioe schedules sat1sfacto~ to the CommiSsion 
With1n s1."rty (60) days from the effective date 
hereof' and on not less tl1an five (;.) days' notice 
to th~ Commission and the public. 

The effective date or t~~s order shall be the date hereo:; 
hI(.,' Dated at San francisco, Cal1torn1a, this L. c3.ay 

of m,...o1 I'~ , 1943. 


